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Covid Health
I am a Chin refugee from Vikaspuri. BOSCO Heath
team helped me to get my medicine on time in this
lockdown period. It was really helpful for me, as I
am not able to survive without medicine.
- Za Nei Thluai (Burmese)
I am in regular medication due to asthma and
arthritis. BOSCO always helps me with free
medicines, since I am not financially strong and not
able

to go for work. I was worried about my

medicines in the beginning of this national
Medicine support through chemists
in Vikaspuri and Wazirabad

96

lockdown. But BOSCO helped me to

get my

medicine without delay.
- Harbans Singh (Hindu Sikh Afghan)

Assisted patients in hospital and PHC:

Mr.Jaffar (Medical CSP) in PHC Vikaspuri

27

Covid Health

Refugee females received
sanitary napkins

691

Many females in my community did not expect that they get sanitary napkin in
this lockdown period. Thank you BOSCO for understanding the need of females
and reaching out to them even in this crisis.
- Khen Vung (MCSP, BOSCO from Zomi Chin Community)

Patients were assisted with
medical test and investigation

2

Covid Health
Awareness on COVID 19

Mr.Jaffar is taking an awareness session with
Rohingya hostel students in his community

Mr.Kabir is encouraging community members to stay home
and stay safe

Ms.Ohmar explains the importance of following Covid 19
protocols, to the participants came from Uttamnagar to
Budhella for receiving ration.

1302 refugees

Ms.Khen Vung is in patient’s home visit

and asylum seekers were informed about Covid 19 while various
distributions, hospital visits, community visits and over phone. They were encouraged to
STAY home, KEEP a social distance, WASH hands often, COVER your cough, SICK? call
the helpline

Covid Health

All the distributions by BOSCO were organised in accordance with the social
distancing and government protocols.

In this national
lockdown, the
Medical CSPs of
BOSCO Budhela
took active role in
all the distributions
organised by
BOSCO.

